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bsiract 
Studies were conducted of lhe estimated feed intake and eating behavioral characteristics of 
individual cows fed SM (Silage Mixture) and concentrates via CFS (Concentrates Feed Station) on an 
average of 14.1°C by using 15 laclating Holstein cows kept in a barn with two rows of eight free stalls 
each. Daily eating time, bouts (visits} lo bunk-fed SM and CFS, and meals of SM for each cow were 
measured for two periods of 3d each. Ten minutes was adopted as the minimum inter-meal interval. 
Load cells were attached to measure the feed intake in 2 of l5 feed troughs. Those two measured the 
opening and shutting lime of the door feeders and the intervening fc巴dweight in each cow. The eating 
rate of each cow was calculated from the daily feed intake and the daily eating time of the cows in the 
two troughs that were monitored in this way. The daily voluntary DMI (Dry Maller Intake) of SM in 
each cow was estimated by multiplying the ea ling rate by the daily total eating time. Th巴dailytotal 
eating lime of SM averaged 221 minutes, which seemed to be shorle1喝 thanthat in lie slals and lo imply 
a high巴reating rale. Shifts belween feed troughs per meal were observed 6 Limes on average because the 
number of SM meals per day averaged 8 while lhe number of daily bouls Lo SM averaged 49. Older cows 
had a higher DV (Dominance Value), shorter daily distance traveled, fewer visits lo SM and CF'S, and also 
showed a lendency loward a larger meal size and longer meal cluralion. Heavier cows tended to have a 
shorter daily total eating time and a higher eating rate. Neither milk production nor DV influe『iced
eating behavior aside from a significantly positive correlation between milk production and DMJ in SM 
and CFS. The ratio of TDN (Total DigestilコleNutrients) intake lo TDN requi1ements varied from 86 
126% with an average of 103%. 
Key words: Dairy cow, Free-stall, Feed in Lake, Nutritional inlake, Eating behavior 
Introduction 
Basic nutritional management of lactalmg cows 
in FS (free stall) housing is done according to nu lri 
tional requirements of each group that is divided by 
the variety of lactation stage, age, and level of milk 
production. However, management of a single 
group, making no such distinctions, is widely popu-
lar in Japan. Small herds on Japanese farms engen-
d巴rthe inability Lo expend efforts on group division 
and its inherent need for specialized feed prepara-
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lion. 
The nutritional intake of cows is determined by 
feed intake and its nutrient content. The feeding 
plan under herding managemenl is made according 
to a nutrient content based on estimated feed intake. 
Ad libitum feedings of TMR (Total Mixed Ra-
lions), with which depression of selective intake and 
labor-saving feedings are expected, are carried out al 
many FS dairy farms. The nutrient content of in-
gested TMR is nearly stable, but nutritional intake is 
nol necessarily consislenl with requirements be-
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cause of the feed in lake variation. Tn parlicular, this 
variation seems to occur under a single group man 
agement with great variation in nutilional require-
menls. An aulomalic CFS (Concentrales Feeding 
Station) system managed uiαLranspondcr control is 
us巴din combination with mainly bunk-fed quasi-
TMR lo minimize the extent of overfeeding or under-
feeding resulting from differences in the cows’nutri-
lional requirements by a single group. 
The use of the CFS system in loose housing has 
be巴nexamined in terms of cattle behavior民1ur..1Cnand 
for evaluation syslemai, bul lille is known about the 
estimated DM (Dry Matter) and nutritional intake of 
individuals or the relationship beいveenea ling be 
havior and cows' characteristics, such as body wci 
ght, by us巴ofa TMR or a CFS in loose housing. 
Therefore, treating the cows as a single group, 
we studied eating characteristics of cows given a 
group-fed silage mixture (quasi TMR) and supple-
mental conccnL1ales uiαCFS and their relations with 
cow's characteristics, the estimated voluntary DM 
intakes of SM (Silag巴Mixture),and the ratios of the 
estimated TDN (Total Digestible Nutrients) and CP 
(Crude Protein) intakes lo the requirements. 
Materials and Methods 
The cows and FS area used in this study were 
described in a previous paperKJ_ Data presented here 
were colected during the investigation period of 
lhal paper8>. 
A group of 15 lactating Holstein cows was main-
lained in a FS barn at the l¥alional Institute of Live-
stock and Grassland Science (the former National 
Grassland Research Institute). This group comprised 
1 cows (Nos.ト1l) introduced from the headquarters 
of the National Livestock Breeding Cenler 10 mo 
before lhe sludy and 4 primiparous cows (Nos. 12-15) 
introduced as heifers from Hokkaido (Table 1). The 
cows had not been kept in this F'S area before and 
were placed there soon after calving. 
The shady northeast FS area had lwo head-lo・
head rows of 8 stalls with a floor space of 222 m2 (Fig. 
l). The feed aley on lhe south side was 3.7 m wide; 
Lhe stal alley on the north side was 2.7 m wide四
Every individual was able lo use any of 15 feed 
troughs along th巴centraldrive through alley. After 
an adjuslmen l period (7 d), the cows were observed 24 
h per clay for 3 d from I I-L3 October and for the olhcr 
3 d from 2卜23October in 1998. Air temperature and 
relative humidity 2.2 m above the central ground of 
the FS area averaged 14.1°C wilh a range of 9.4-21.4°C 
and 86% during the observation periods. 
The SM (Silage Mixture) was dispensed lo Lhe 
south feed troughs by an automatic continuous mix-
ing feeder. The SM conlatned 65% corn silage, which 
was harvested from Lhe same円eldand processed on 
Table I. Cow characteristics in the observed herd. 
ルlY"' Milk Solid not 八日C BW" Milk fat 
Cow No. p1・olcin fal 
(mo) (kg) (kg/d) (%) 
（%） （%） 
13 72,1 19.9 3.6 3.1 9.0 
2 113 745 30.4 5.6 3.8 9.3 
103 666 34 6 4 4 3.1 8.5 
4 102 670 3,1.0 3.5 3.2 8.3 
5 101 702 2,1.9 4. I 3.6 9. I 
6 99 689 31.4 3.9 3. I 8.5 
7 90 7ヰ0 35.5 3.7 3.2 8.8 
8 86 673 39.4 3.9 2.9 8.4 
9 70 776 37.2 4‘2 3.3 8.8 
10 70 744 33.4 4‘，） 3.4 9.0 
I 65 902 22.9 4.3 3.5 9.0 
12 34 586 24 .2 4.4 3.8 9 .4
L3 30 542 19.0 4.8 3.5 9 .i
14 29 566 31.2 5.0 3.2 8.9 
15 29 538 28.0 3.5 3.1 8.1 
Average 76 684 29.7 4.2 3.3 8.8 
Sd 32 98 6.3 0.6 0.3 0. •1 
Notes ・1 Mean body weight before and after each observation period. 
bl Daily mean milk yield through observation periods 
c! 4% fat corrected milk= 15 X kg of milk rat +0 .4X kg of milk. 
d’Domimmcu value. 
•> Al Lhc first day of observation periods 
4<?1,FCM'' 
Days Distance 
l)Vd' post- traveled 
(kg;d) 
part um' (m/d) 
18.7 0.57 1,1 331 
37.7 0.71 216 727 
36.7 0.29 l21 398 
31 .4 0.,13 138 541 
25.3 0.86 259 566 
31司O 0.3(i 100 668 
33.9 0.43 186 610 
38.8 0.57 119 316 
38.~ 0.43 132 594 
35 .4 0.36 137 575 
23.9 0.21 210 547 
25.7 0.29 199 91<1 
21.3 0.07 58 1010 
35.8 0. 1,1 42 1108 
25.9 0.43 34 1411 
30.7 0.41 142 688 
6.7 。.21 66 209 
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Milking parlor 
20. 5回
Holding a問a
StaJ aley (2.7 m wide) 
、，Valer CFS 
Brush 口
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こ！ こ~ Fan 
Feed aley (3.7 m wide) 
Feed trough name I FlI IF2 IF3 
fig. I. Overh巴adview or observation pen in which the herd was kept 
Notes CFS Concentrates recd station. 
Feed troughs of F6 and Fl I have load cells 
0: Camera mounted. 
the same day al an underground square silo, 17% CC 
(Commercial Concentrates), 5% beet pulp. 12% alfalfa 
pellets, and 1% vitamins and minerals on a DM basis 
with DM 32.4.%, actual TON 65.8%/DM and CP 
l0.8%/DM. Actual TON was calculaled from each 
TDN of Lh巴feedstuffsby the total collection method 
of 7 d digestion trials with 4 wcthers. The SM feed-
ings occurred five times daily al 9: 15. 13: 15, 16: 15, 
19・15,and 22 : 15 ; they began from the cast－巴ndrecd 
trough and moved westward. Actual ratios of feed 
refused lo feed ofet℃d were an average of 14.1% on a 
OM basis. 
The CC in the SM and via a CFS contains DM 
89.2%, actual TDN 83.4%/DM and CP19.5%/DM. Jts 
allocations for the CFS vi<αtransponder selLings were 
based mainly on lactation stages with ranges of 2-5 
kg/day: 4-5kg for early lactation between 1 JOO 
days after calving, 3-4 kg for mid-lactation between 
101-200 days, and 2 kg for late lactation over 201 
days. Based on this feeding criterion initially, Lhe 
feed amounts were adjusted also by milk yields and 
body condition score. 
The CFS automatic feeding system was di,・ided 
into two cycles of 12 h. The 12・hcycles started at 10 : 
00 and 22 : 00. For cows fed 3 kg or less, al allotted 
amounts were set out at 10: 00, whereas for cows fed 
more than 3 kg. 3 kg were set oul al 10 00 and the 
remainder at 22: 00. The cows were given a portion 
of 75 g every 20 s司ata rate of 225g/min. 
Drinking water and sail licks were supplied ad 
libitum. The cows were removed rrom lhc barn area 
Lo a milking parlor lwice daily, once from 8: 45 to 9: 
10 and once from 18: 00 to 18: 20. An automatic aley 
scraper collected manure five times daily. 
Observations were made using both two CCD 
(Charge-Coupled Device) cameras with super-wide 
lenses mounted on lhe ceiling above the center of the 
FS area and two CCD cam巴raswilh wid巴 lenses
which covered dead angle areas (Fig. I).The Lime of 
Lhe comings and goings of each individual to the 15 
feed lroughs was recorded during the observation 
periods. The FS area was always lighted so that 
cows・ behavior could be recorded at nighし
The eating behavior of each cow in the SM and 
CC at the CFS was recorded every minute wilh a 
time-lapse video. The cows were identified by num・
bcrs painted on their flanks and rrom pholos or bolh 
side views of their bodies. 
All of the 105-cm-widc Feed troughs had door 
feeders, bul any cow could ulilizc any trough freely. 
Load cels were attached to measure lhc feed intake 
al 2 of the 15 troughs (Fig. I). The two load cells 
measured the opening and shutting times of door 
feeders and Lhe intervening feed weight in each cow 
th，万ughindividual idenlification of each cow at the 
two troughs by a video camera. The eating rate 
(gDM/min.) of each cow was determined by dividing 
Lhc daily feed intake by the daily eating time of each 
cow al the lwo monitored troughs. The daily total 
eating time of each cow in the SM summed her 
duration of visits to each feed trough. The daily DMl 
(Dry Matter Intake) of the SM in each cow was 
estimated by multiplying the eating rate by the daily 
total eating lime. 
One visil lo a feed trough of the SM and the CFS 
was defined as a“bout川』.We determined the point of 
inflection from the cumulalive frequency of the lcn-
gths above an inler-bout length of the SM (Fig. 2) to 
be 3 min by finding the correlation of initialー0.98
b巴tweenthe cumulative frequency and the inter-
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meal duration. Meal-related characteristics in Table 
2 are based on 10-min minimum inter-meals. The 
number and meal size o「3・minmeals averaged 10.3 
and l.9 kgDM, respectively. Those or 5・minmeal 
averaged 9.0 and 2.2 kgDM, respectively. 
Table 3 expresses the degree or corelation be-
lw巴enthe Lwo variates Lo show the infiuence of cow 
cha1『acle1islics on each ea Ling characteristic. Be-
tween the cow characteristics, Lhe monlh of age sho・
wed positive correlations with body weight (P<0.05) 
and DV (Pく0.01);age and body weight showed neg-
alive corelations with distance traveled (Pく0.01).
Signilicanlly positive corelations in the number of 
bouts, eating rate, boul size, and bout duration be-
tween the SM and CC via the CFS (Tabl巴4)resulted 
in having innuences of the same cows characteristics 
on both groups of eating characl巴rislics:the number 
of bouts corelated negatively with month of age and 
body weight and positively with distance traveled, 
eating rate correlated positively with body weight; 
bout size and duration correlated positively with 
mon Lh or ag日andbody weighl and corelaled nega-
lively with distance traveled. Correlations with cow 
characteristics wer巴smallerfor meal-related charac-
teristics than for bout-related ones. Corr巴lationsof 
milk production (4%PCM) wi Lh ea ling charactcris-
tics were low except with DMI. The DV had no 
significant correlations with eating characteristics. 
Table 5 shows ratios of intakes lo requirements 
in TON and CP. Respective TDN ancl CP ratios of the 
group averaged 103% and 91%: they varied 86-126% 
and 77-110%. Nine cows had a TDN ratio below 
100%, which corresponded lo 60% of al cows. 
The TON and CP ratios tended lo have lower 
correlations in ration (SM plus CFS) than in SM 
with cow and eating characteristics (Table 6). 
They showed positive corelation (P>0.05) with 
the month of age, negative correlation (P>0.05) with 
milk production, and positive correlation (P< 0.05) 
bout length. The occurrence or other behavior 
within each inter-bout length showed step-wise in-
creases at 3, 5 and 10 min (fig. 3). To determine a 
・・meal川’inthis study, 10 min, which showed both 
other behavior in inter-bout greater than the daily 
average LO and sharp increases in visits to the CFS, 
were defined as minimum inter meal in the SM1> 
Calculalion of DV (Dominance Value) in each 
cow is shown in the previous paper別. Milk weights 
were r巴cord巴dal each milking lhroughoul lhe obser-
vation periods. Milk rat was determined monthly by 
akagawa Dl・l!A (Dairy Herd lmprovemenl Associa-
tion). Cows wer巴weighedal the beginning and end 
of each observation period lo calculate their average 
weights. 
Pearson product moment correlation coefficients 
were calculaled between eating characteristics and 
cow characteristics such as body weight. The TD 
and CP inlakes or cows were compared wilh their 
requirements calculaled from the 1999 edition of the 
Japanese Feeding Standard [01 Dairy Callle11 
Results 
Table 2 shows ealing characteristics of cows in 
the bunk-fed SM and CC viαthe CFS. The estimated 
DMl of the SM averaged 19.5 kg/clay , lhe daily total 
eating Lime averaged 221 min. The average number 
of shifts between feed troughs per meal unil was 
observed to be six because the number of daily meals 
of the SM averaged eight while the number of daily 
bouts (visits) lo SM averaged 49. Cows consumed al 
of their CC allowances at the CFS. The mean time 
spent in the CFS was 23 min/cow. The daily total use 
time by al cows was 338min, 24% of lhe 24・hperiod. 
Variation in lhe number of bouts belween indiviclu-
als was large, in the range of 44-53% CV, which 
resulted in larger variations in bout-related charac-
teristics, such as bout size and bout duration, than in 
meal-related characteristics, such as meal size and 
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Notes ' Silage mixture目 l’Concentratesfeeding station.' Daily eating tirncxeating rate. "'Calculated using two feed troughs with load cells. •· Eating size per bout unit 
1 Eating duration per bout unit. "' Based on the円1inimuminter-meal of JO min. h Eating size per meal unit. 1Eating duration per meal unit. 
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Table 3. Pearson・s correlation coefficients (r) between cow charactcrislics and with their eating paiameters. 
Cow characteristics 
Age 
(mo) 
Ag巴（mo) 1.00 
B¥V (kg) 0.55・
4%FCM (kg/d) 0.21 
BW 
(kg) 
1.00 
0. 14 
4%FCM 
(kg) 
1.00 
D 
Distance 
traveled 
(m/d) 
DV 0.66 . 0.28 0.10 l. 0 
Dis lance traveled (m/d) -0. 79帥 -0 66 . -0.20 0.37 1.00 
Eating characteristics of visits to SM feed troughs 
DMJ (kg/d) 0.57・ 0.16 0.61・ 0.25 -0.52・
Eating tim巴（rnin/dl 0.01 0.60・ 0.14 0. 21 0.07 
Eating rate (gDf¥l/min) 0 29 0.69・輔 0.19 -0.08 -0.41 
umber of bouts (visits) (Id) -0. 79•• o. 1s•· -0.20 -0.46 0 .89** 
Bout size (kgDM) 0.63・ 0.52官 0.19 0.22 -a.so・ 
Bout duration (min) 0.67** 0.34 0.19 0.43 -o. s2・ 
Number of meals (Id) -0.16 -0.51 -0.05 0.04 0 .4L 
Meal size (kgDM) 0. 50 0.40 0.47 0.15 -0.62・
Meal duration (min) 0.14 -0.36 0.25 0. 24 -0.23 
Ealing characteristics of visits to CFS 
DMI (kg/cl) -0.02 -o 14 0.60・ -0 30 -0.03 
Eating lime (min/d) -0. 20 0.45 0.45 -0.45 0.23 
Eating rate (gDM/min) 0. 28 0.51 0.35 。闘17 一0.41
umber of bouts (visits) (Id) -0. 72 . -0 82” 0.05 -0.44 0 g4•• 
Boulsizc(kgDM) 0.51 
Bout duration (min) 0.57・
•p く 0.05 “ Pく 0.01
Table 4. Pearson's correlation coefficients （γ） in each 
eating parameter beいvecnSM and concentrates 
at CFS. 
In SM and concentrates at CFS 
DMI (kg) 
Ealing time (min/cl) 
Eating rate (gDM/min) 
Number of bouls (visits) 
Bout size (kgDM) 
Bout duration (min) 
with bout size in SM. 
Discussion 
。.49
0.26 
0.60・
0.87*• 
0.86” 
0.67叫
Group-fed cows show distinctive eating behav-
ior compared with individually fed tethered cows. 
One distinction is a shorter daily eating Lime and 
higher eating rale. Nishimura et al.1'1 have reported 
a significantly shorter daily eating time in FS hous-
ing than in individual stal pens, which results in a 
higher eating rate. Although strict comparisons can 
not be drawn, when ad libitum feeding of a TMR in 
tethered cows was undertaken, the daily eating time 
averaged 336 min in cows fed two timesη， 354min in 
0.72” 0.09 0.04 -0 71 . 
0.69 . -0.04 0.03 -0.72・8
cows fed four times7¥ 330 min in cows fed more than 
l5% residuals to intake6i, and 343 min on a com mer-
cial dairy farm5>. The ealing time of lhese tethered 
cows was long巴rthan 221 min in results of the pre-
sent study. Moreover, the eating rate in those re-
ports decreased by 72-82 gDM/min, compared with 
92gDM/min in this study. 
The shorter daily ea ling time in group fed cows 
is said lo be lhe resull of social environments, e.g. lh巴
competition belween individuals1Hー Disappearance
or short intermittent eating time involving small 
in lake rest』lts in decreased daily ea ting time b巴cause
the amount of time with access to feed troughs is 
longer in group-fed cows than in L巴theredcows. 
Secondly, higher bout (visit) frequencies to bun-
k-fed SM were observed in group-fed cows; these 
result in a shorter bout duration. The higher bout 
frequencies to feed troughs of the SM are not only 
caused by access to feed troughs from other behav-
ior, such as resting in free stals, but also to shifts 
between feed troughs after once beginning to eat. 
The reason for Lhe latter seems to be mainly the 
selection of concentrates in the SM. It is reported 
thal cows’eating behavior in free-stall housing con-
sis ls of short meals, including a large number of 
times when a cow would eat briefly, leave a feed 
trough for few minutes, and then return either to the 
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Table 5. Ratios or intake to requirements for TDN and CP. 
TON ratio (%) CP ratio(%) 
Cow No. Total 
CFS 
Total 
SM CFS 
ralion•l SM ralion"l 
109 13 122 94 l6 110 
2 78 13 90 64 l5 79 
3 104 22 126 84 25 109 
4 100 24 124 80 28 108 
5 98 1 L09 82 13 95 
6 74 20 94 61 23 83 
7 80 18 98 65 21 85 
8 77 21 97 61 23 85 
9 72 20 92 58 23 82 
10 83 13 96 68 15 83 
IL 81 17 98 69 20 90 
12 77 1 88 65 13 78 
13 88 25 13 76 31 L07 
14 69 ！？ 86 57 20 77 
15 84 22 106 70 26 96 
Average 85 18 103 70 21 91 
Sd 12 5 13 1 5 12 
CV(%) 15 26 13 15 26 13 
Note ・けSM+CF'S 
Table 6. Pearson's correlation coefficients (r) between ratios of TDN and CP and cow and eating 
characteristics 
’rDN ratio (%) CP ratio(%) 
SM Ration SM Ration 
Cow characterisi tics 
Age (month) 0.47 0.38 0.39 0.25 
BW 0.01 -0.10 -0.01 -O. l4 
49回FCM -0.45 -0.37 -0.59・ 0.49 
DV 0.26 0.09 0.22 -0.03 
Distance l1 ave led -0.40 -0.32 -0.33 0.22 
Ealing characteristics or visits to SM feed troughs 
DMl (kg) 0.46 0.42 0.30 0.26 
Ealing time (min/d) 一0.05 -0.05 -0.08 -0.10 
Eating rate (gDM/min) 0.24 0.25 0.19 0.20 
Number of bouts (visits) -0.39 -0.31 -0.3l -0.21 
Bout sixe (kgDM) 0.56* 0.54・ 0.48 0 .46 
Bout duration (min) 0.45 0.42 0.37 0.32 
Eating characteristics of visits to CFS 
DMl (kg) -0.18 0.13 -0.30 O. lO 
Ealing time (min/d) -0.22 0.08 -0.31 0.10 
Eating rate (gDM/min) 0.01 0 .11 -0.07 0.05 
Number of bouts (visits) -0.39 -0.21 -0.38 -0.13 
Bout size (kg OM) 0.32 0.34 0.27 0.30 
Bout duration (min) 0.43 0.42 0 41 0 .40 
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same or a different spoti1. 
Table l shows a single group of cows comprising 
those with a variety of lactation stages, ages, body 
weights, and level of milk production. To meet diffe-
rent nutritional requirements of cows, the CC, made 
mainly on the basis of lactation stages, was fed at the 
CFS in addition to the ad libitum feeding of a con-
slant nutrient content of the SM. There were posi-
live correlations in eating characteristics between 
the SM and CC at the CFS, but cows fed at libitum on 
the SM and restrictively on the CC at the CFS (Table 
4). 
Regarding th巴 useof CFS, when 8.6-8.9 kg of 
concentrates were fed to 20 cows at two cycles of 12 
h, all of the fed amounts W巴r巴ingestedwith a daily 
average eating time of 41-51 min and an averag巴of8
-10 visits 161. When 6.3-6.6 kg of concentrates were fed 
lo 15-19 cows in two 12-h cycles, al of the fed amount 
was ingested in an average o「5.9visils11 ln this 
study, when 1.7-4.5 kg of concentrates were Ied Lo 15 
cows in two 12-h cycles, al of the fed amount was 
ingested with a daily average eating time of 12 30 
min. in an average of 6.J visits. In comparison with 
the previous paper15・1>, feeding a smaller amount 
make il possible lo ingest al of the feed. 
According to these repo1 Ls, the reason that the 
nllmber of bouts (visits) was not proportional to the 
amount fed via CFS is that there is a difference in the 
number of unrewarded visits. Sato elαI. 15》reported
that more than half of al visits seem to have been 
unrewarded visits, but the number of unrewarded 
visits in the present study is unknown. Therefore, 
because eating characteristics of lhe CFS were given 
in apparent values, lheir actual values can be esti-
mated to include a shorter average ea ling time, sma-
lier number of bouts, higher eating rate, larger bout 
size, and longer bout duration1iJ 
Ten minutes was defined as the minimum (crili-
cal) inter-meal interval based on the freqllency of 
other behavior in inter bouts shown in Fig. 3, be-
cause il was nol easy to determine the meal only on 
the basis of the cumulative frequency of inler-boul 
length in Fig. 2. Th.is criterion concurs well with 
values in pr巴viousstudics11 lれ. However, CFS use, 
drinking, and licking salt increased ceτtainly in inte1二
bouts of LO min or more, while they also occurred 
within 9 min. Moreover variation between individ1上
als is reported to be smaller for eating behavior 
related lo meals than [or that related to bouts13', a 
finding which agrees clos巴lywilh rest」Its of this 
study (Table 2). Such meal distinction and the fuzzy 
meal crilerion seemed to lead to lower correlations of 
meal-related eating characteristics (number of meals, 
meal size and meal duration) than of bout-related 
characteristics (number of boll ts, boll t size, and bou l 
duration) with cow characteristics (Table 3). 
Body weight and month of age influenced eating 
in the single group with a large variation in cow 
characteristics. The fact that body weight and 
month of age related to distance traveled, i.e. the 
activity in FS, seemed to have influenced eating・ 
Cows with a higher age and heavier weight had a 
fewer number of bouts with a larger bollt siz巴and
bout duration; cows with heavier body weight had a 
shorter eating time and higher eating rate. Miy-
ashige el al. io】， whoused beef cows for breeding in a 
loose barn, reported that the distance traveled was 
shorter in high-ranking cows with heavier weights 
than in low-ranking cows with lower weights. 
Correlations bet ween ea ling and milk prod uc-
tion or DV were low, but there were positive Correla-
tions between milk production and DMf (Pく0.05).As 
CC allowances were mainly for lactation stages and 
milk yield, a high correlation between DMJ of CC via 
CFS and 4%FCM was expected.トligherfeed intakes 
of lhe SM in high-lactating cows, which are related to 
nutritional intakes, are the most imporlanl ealing 
factor in single-group nutritional managemenl de-
spite the cows’indefinite eating characteristics. 
Changes in lhe ratios of intakes to TON require-
ments were rather large, with a range of 86-126%, 
but the ratios averaged 103%. The fact Lhat aboul 
60%。fcows had an under-TON below LOO% is noL 
desirable for nulritional management (Table 5). Corn 
silage of 7.5% CP was used <1S the single roughage 
resource of the SM. As a result, the CP of lactating 
cows based on the aclual intakes averaged 12.1 %士
0.3 (sd). lower than the reccomended CP of more than 
.J4%1i. These seemed to resull in a 91% intake-to・
requirement of CP as the group average. The feeding 
design of low CP did not seem lo accelerate the 
lendency of milk prolein (3.3%土0.3)and solid not fat 
(8.8%±0.4) to declin巴（TableI) 
The TON and CP ratios seemed to decrease with 
cows of higher milk production, lower month of age, 
or smaller boul size (Table 6): High lactating cows or 
young primiparous cows lend巴dLo have Lhc po Len-
Lial for becoming llnderfed. These cows may benefit 
by improving underfeeding by feeding concentrates 
individually using automatic gang lock stanchion or 
by increasing more concenlrales in the CFS. 
Variation in the nutritional ratios of intakes lo 
requirements indicates lhal SM is not necessarily 
consumed according to nutrilional requirements d巴
spite sho1 t-term research resulls. Th巴factthat co-
efficients of variation in TDN and CP in ration (SM 
plus CFS) ( 13%) were lower than those in SM alone 
(15%) seemed to reduce changes in nutritional in-
takes lhal reslllt from the use of CFS. 
These results concerning the relationship be-
tween cow characteristics and巴ating seem to depend 
on the stocking density and the number of feed 
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lroughs. In lhis sludy, the slocking density was 0.94 
(head/FS）。 equalnumbers of feed troughs and cows 
were prepared, and the SM was supplied ad libitum. 
し1mitedfeeding of SM and/or an excessive number 
of cows per feed Lrough would inlroducc the possibil-
ity of having great inOuence on young cows with low 
weight such as primiparous cows, so that lhere 
might be high corelations betw巴enDV and eating 
characteristics, particularly DMI. Dairy cows fed αd 
libitum have been reported lo show no effects on 
eating behavior when bunk space per cow is reduced 
from 0.6 m lo 0.3 m2l唱 butthe effect on DMI is not 
known in detail. Sludies are needed lo clarify lhese 
poinls. 
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サイレージ混合飼料と個体別配合飼料給与時における
フリーストール飼養泌乳牛の採食量と採食特性
早坂貴代史l）・加茂幹男I).河本英憲2)
家畜生産背理部
。近畿中国凹国農業研究センター
2）県北出業研究センター
摘要
対頭二列式 16床のフリーストール（FS）施設に飼養するホルスタイン極泌乳牛 15耳iからなる一昨管理牛群を用い，
15の飼憎へのサイレージ混合飼料（SM〕不断給与（給制.ui:Iこ対する践例孟の DM比14%）と，個体識別式制限給悶装
白（CFS）による配合飼料給与条f'I：下で，茜個体の採食品と探食行員/Jを調査した。10月（平均気温 14.1℃〉にビヂオカ
メラによる 2期各3仁l聞の観察で，各牛1日の採食時間， SM間惜と CFSへの bout（訪問），meal (SM J菜食期）を測
定した。ぷ小 mealfM'l隔は 10分とした。また 15のSM給飼飼惜iのうち2基の秤記；計卜Iき飼槽を用い， ウシによるドア
フィ ーダ開閉I寺亥ljと問料重iIから， 21去の飼間でSMの目隠食訟と採食時間を求め，然牛の採食辿1£を算定した。各牛
SMの白上bl乾物摂取且／1」は，その採食速度に全採食時間／口を乗じることにより推定した。FS飼長では， SM'17-t匂採食
時｜討が221分／円で．つなさよりも短く， t菜食速度も迷いとtli察された。ウシは，lU、v-均8回の mealを持ち， 49同飼
拙iを訪問し， im巴alあたり平均6回飼tWi聞を修勤した。高月齢個体（;t.，世話位度（DV）が，＇.diく， 一日の歩行距離が短く，
SM・ CFSのbout数が少なかった。また， lboutあたりの採食置が多く， lbout 時間が畏い傾向を示した。｛本竜の重い
個体は掠食時間が短く，保食速度が速い傾向にあった。乳出産主iとDVは，乳生南町が SMとCFSの各採食呈と正の相
聞を認めた以外，採食行動との院l.i!lが明確でなかっf:.o外個体の TON充足率は86～126%（平均 103%）と変動した。
高産乳牛，低月（愉牛，boutサイズが小さいLIニほど，充足率が低下する傾向を示した。
キーワード ・乳m牛， フリーストール，係食品，蕗分摂取l'，＼：，採食行：liJ
